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The success of any treatment depends on its adequacy. To heal a patient, 
the doctor must "create" the necessary key to open the lock. Considering the 
classic triangle of health: biochemistry - structure - psyche, each time you have to 
decide which side to start the correction. Based on our experience, we have come 
to the conclusion that the psyche is the base side of the triangle. Psycho-emotional 
perception of the surrounding world is the essence of a person's individuality. 
Therefore, on each issue in the life of a family, society, state, an individual always 
has only one opinion characteristic of this person.

For the last six months we have been working on creating an algorithm that 
will improve the psychoemotional state of the individual, and on this basis, 
continue treatment.

We offer the following algorithm:
1. Arrangement of psycho-emotional sabotage using Roy techniques

Martina.
2. Harmonization of chakras with the help of preparations of the "Guna" company.

After completing these stages of correction, a decrease in the measuring 
level on the Epiphysis D4 often persists, which indicates the presence of deep 
psychological problems. For further psychocorrection, we were offered to work 
with Bach Flowers, but in practice it is often found that these drugs are too weak 
and inadequate.

When testing pointers to psychological problems, we noticed that if a 
decrease in the measuring level gives Epiphysis D4, then there will also be a 
decrease in one of the indicators: Mandragora D 30 (depressive state), Mandragora 
D60 (endogenous depression), Hypothalamus D800 (psychosomatic disorders), or 
on several of these indicators. If the decrease in the measuring level on the 
Mandrake and Hypothalamus indicators is eliminated, it will also be eliminated on 
the Epiphysis D4. Since a specific psychological problem will manifest itself through 
the disruption of the work of individual meridians, we tried to create an algorithm 
for the treatment of deep psychological problems by the combined effect of BRT in 
the mode of operation of one meridian under the load of a complex homeopathic 
drug of high potency. Homeopathic remedies associated with individual meridians, 
taken from the book "Psychosomatics in Oriental Medicine" by EI Gonikman. For 
the convenience of testing, the preparations were placed in twelve groups of the 
"Drug SELECTOR" module of the "IMEDIS" company. Below is a list of drugs:

one. The group associated with the lung meridian: Arsenicum album,
Aconite, Antimonium tartaricum, Brionia, Belladonna, Potassium bichromicum, Hepar 
sulfur, Likopodium, Phosphorus, Ferrum phosphoricum.

2. The group associated with the large intestine meridian:
Hamomilla, Ferrum phosphoricum, Belladonna, Konium, Acidum phosphoricum, 
Valerian, Nux vomica, Cuprum metallicum, Platinum, Aurum, Acidum nitrikum, 
Thyroidinum, Mercurius corrosiveus, Aloe, Alumina, Cocculus, Sulfurium, 
Rumecumium
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Alumin.
3. Group associated with the stomach meridian: Nux Moskhata,

Anacardium, Hydrastis, Canadensis, Antimonium crudum, Sulfuricum acidum, Iris, 
Mercury, Magnesia carbonica, Muriatic magnesia, Muriaticum acidum, Muriaticum 
Natrium, Hypericum, Aza Thetis, Potassium phosphoricum, Platinum.

4. The group associated with the spleen meridian: Borax, Colchicum,
Arsenicum album, Natrium muriaticum, Zincum muriaticum, Sulfur, Argentum 
nitricum, Plumbum metallicum, Natrium carbonicum, Calcarea carbonica, Drozera, 
Magnesia carbonica, Natrium sulfuricum, Phosphorus, Pulsatilla, Tuaricylacea 
Konium, Likopodium, Nux moskhata, Aconite, Ignacy, Tsikuta virosa, Nux vomica.

five. Drugs associated with the heart meridian: Aconite,
Anacardium, Aurum, Aurum Iodatum, Aurum Metallicum, Argentum, Arnica, 
Belladonna, Bufo Rana, Veratrum Album, Hyoscyamus, Glonoinum, Girudo 
Medicinalis, Digitalis, Drozera, Coffea, Craatigusbo, Crocus sicumrium Cuprum 
arsenicosum, Camphor, Lachesis, Moshus, Medorinum, Natrum carbonicum, Naya, 
Natrum sulfuricum, Nux vomica, Oleander, Opium, Platinum, Pulsatilla, Psorinum, 
Ruta, Stramonium, Sulfur, Sanguinaria, Sponcumium, Sponium metallicum, Etuza.

6. Drugs associated with the small intestine meridian:
Artemisia vulgaris, Acidum nitrikum, Acidum fluoricum, Brionia, Baptizia, Veratrum 
album, Hyoscyamus, Glonoinum, Indigo, Lachesis, Mercurius, Rus toxicodendron, 
Stannum, Sanguinaria, Silicea, Sulfiruza, Fitol.

7. Drugs associated with the kidney meridian: Aconite, Arsenicum
Album, Agnus, Apis, Argentum nitricum, Acidum nitricum, Asterias Rubens, Arnica, 
Borax, Brionia, Belladonna, Veratrum album, Hyoscyamus, Gelsemium, Graphite, 
Digitalis, Coculus, Cactus, Canomatisum indica, Potassium carbonrea Coffea, 
Potassium phosphoricum, Cuprum metallicum, Carbo vegetabilis, Causticum, 
Carbo animalis, Camphor, Lycopodium, Lachesis, Mercurius, Moshus, Natrium 
sulfuricum, Nux vomica, Natrium muriatica, Natrium carbonicum, Pumulsatyl 
Metalluronium Sulfur, Tabacum, Phosphorus, Ferrum phosphoricum, Quininum 
phosphoricum, Quininum sulfuricum, Cicuta virosa.

eight. Drugs associated with bladder meredian: Agaricus,
Acidum nitricum, Actea racemosa, Belladonna, Hyoscyamus, Konium, Causticum, 
Cantaris, Cuprum metallicum, Lycopodium, Lithium carbonicum, Mercurius, Nux 
vomica, Sabina, Stafisagria, Stramonium, Tuya, Ferrum phosphoricum.

nine. Drugs associated with the pericardial meridian: Anacardium,
Actea racemosis Alumina, Arsenicum album, Acidum oxalicum, Ambergris coca, 
Apis, Belladonna, Gelleborus niger, Veratrum viride, Graphite, Glonoinum, Koffea, 
Potassium bromatum, Magnesium Phosphoricea, Stanium, Sulfonium, 
Sulphonium, Psorinum bonplandis.

10. Drugs associated with the meridian of three heaters:
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Aconite, Argentum nitricum, Apis, Arsenicum album, Actea racemose, Cannabis 
indica, Graphite, Lachesis, Petroleum, Tarantula, Clematis recta, Plumbum 
metallicum, Bromine, Carbo vegetabilis, Phosphorus, Psorinum, Pulsatillum, 
Hustikumina, Causticumus , Bufo rana, Conium, Opium, Hyoscyamus, Sanguinaria, 
Potassium bromatum, Calcarea carbonica, Stramonium.

eleven. Drugs associated with the gallbladder meridian: Aurum,
Acidum nitrikum, Anacardium, Arsenicum album, Agaricus, Gelsemium, 
Hyoscyamus, Gepar sulfuris, Dulcamara, Creosote, Calcarea carbonica, Calcarea 
phosphorica, Carbo vegetabilis, Cuprum metallicum, Platycint, Maguriuceulya 
Petroleum, Stramonium, Sulfur, Stannum, Ferrum Metallicum, Phosphorus, 
Hamomilla, Cimex, Zincum Metallicum, Cereus Bonplandis.

12. Drugs associated with the liver meridian: Anacardium,
Acidum nitricum, Aurum, Brionia, Ignatia, Potassium iodatum, Castoreum, 
Calendula, Carduus marianus, Cuprum metallicum, Carbo vegetabilis, Cantaris, 
Colocynth, Lycopodium, Petroleum, Sulfur, Stramonium, Taraxacum, Hameledonila.

Example
Patient D., 38 years old. She applied on 25.01.04 with complaints of general 

weakness, increased fatigue, insomnia, rashes all over the body. External 
examination: a patient of low nutrition, skin: papular rash with crusts and traces of 
scratching, more in the neck, hyperhidrosis of the palms; on palpation: enlarged 
lymph nodes in the neck and armpits, hypertrophy of the thyroid gland II-III 
century.

ART examination: adaptation reserves of the 5th degree, the optimal 
reserves with psychological problems - the 7th degree; chronic inflammation: 
brain, lungs, large intestine, bladder; acute inflammation: brain, thyroid gland, 
liver, kidneys, ileum, stomach. Epiphysis D4 - $ 5

After removal of psycho-emotional sabotage and work with “Guna” 
preparations Epiphysis D4 - 3 ye. Psychosomatic disorders the head of the 
meridians Le, Mn, TLC, the primary affected meridian is the lungs; mandrake root 
D60 meridians Le, SP, TNK, the SP meridian is primarily affected.

Treatment: Hypothalamus D800, FMA 1, Cuprum met. D400, set the Transfer 
handle to 3 (potency D200) and test drugs from the lung meridian group. The 
following drugs have been identified: Arsenicum album, Antimonium tartaricum, 
Belladonna, Brionia, Kalium bichromicum, Phosphorus. Then we treat with these 
drugs in the D200 potency through BRT along the lung meridian under the control 
of Cu met. D400 until a stable resonance is obtained, then write down the 
preparation. The dose was tested: one globule 2 times a day. The drug is called 
“psycho. nosode lungs ”. The patient was offered one grain under the tongue. The 
Hypothalamus D800 was tested again. The drop in the measuring level has 
disappeared. We switched to the index Mandrake root D60, FMA 4, Cu met. D400 
group SP in D200 potency: Argentum nitricum. Pulsatilla, Conium, Ignacy. We carry 
out BRT treatment along the SP meridian with selected drugs from the list of 4 
groups under the control of Cu met. D400 before receiving
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stable resonance. The drug “psycho” was received. nosode cn ": one globule 2 
times a day, Gave one globule under the tongue. Again we tested Mandrake root 
D60. The drop in the measuring level has disappeared.

Re-admission 14.02.04. According to the patient, there were unexpected 
changes in her character: if earlier she could listen to her friends' complaints about life 
for hours, now she quickly puts them out the door, and at the same time she is not 
tormented by her conscience. She became more cheerful, more energetic, looks at life 
more positively, easily coped with the loads that had piled on her, while before they 
seemed outrageous. External examination: improvement of the condition of the skin, 
the patient gained weight, hyperhidrosis of the palms disappeared, the hypertrophy of 
the thyroid gland decreased approximately two times.

Diagnostics by ART: reserves of adaptation - 26 st. Chronic inflammation is 
not tested. Acute inflammation is tested only on hollow organs. He continues to be 
treated.

When working with this algorithm, we identified some patterns: In the 
meridians and organs that resonate with the pointers, the root of Mandrake 
D30, D60, Hypothalamus D800 is usually tested: false polarity, acute and chronic 
inflammation, viral and other infections, is the core of the pathology.

After eliminating the decrease in the measuring level on the Mandrake D30, 
D60, Hypothalamus D800 indicators, the decrease in the Epiphysis D4 indicator is 
eliminated.

On repeated admission after working with this algorithm, high adaptation 
reserves are usually tested (as a rule, more than 20), and the values   of the photon 
and biological index are also improved.

The more difficult the patient, as a creative and multifaceted person, the more difficult
big
psychological problems.

The algorithm is applied to any somatic pathology.

quantity drugs resonate pointers deep
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